The importance of industrial service implies an increasing need for principles to design and manage the associated operations. This paper focuses on the information exchanges in globally decentralised service networks. It thereby emphasises cross-functional interactions from an operations strategy perspective. A balanced scorecard framework is then proposed in order to facilitate the implementation and controlling of the information operations. It was found that its application fosters the strategic coordination of the operational action in a decentralised service organisation.
Introduction

Motivation and Problem
Industrial service is the supply of after-sales services (e.g. installing, training, repairing, upgrading and disposing) including tangibles such as spare parts and consumables related to the maintenance of industrial goods [1] . This service is of ever-increasing importance for manufacturers of durable capital goods for several reasons. Due to the concentration on core competencies and the growing complexity of the machinery, there is a rising demand for maintenance and support, since customers use capital goods as a resource in their own operations. Therefore, the aftermarket of an installed base provides manufacturers with new sources of revenues which tend to have higher margins than the income from the core products [2, 3] . Second, services are more difficult to imitate than mere technical features of the core products and, hence, they offer the providers a differentiation potential and a source of competitive advantage. Finally, the characteristic direct customer involvement permits after-sales service functions to gather market information (e.g. application failures, customer requirements, or competitors' activities). This in turn constitutes an essential input to product and service development, especially in the area of capital goods [4] .
In this context, the ability to efficiently manage service process related information from different sources became an important success factor for the performance of the whole business. Chase et al. [5, 6] already pointed to the competitive potentials of the service factory, which emphasises cross-functional support from the manufacturing to other functional departments through the exchange of skills, knowledge, and information. Nonetheless, evidence from our case studies shows that the corresponding operations often do not adequately satisfy the increased information requirements, neither concerning the downstream provision nor the upstream feedback of information [7] . In line with the findings of other research in the field, this situation reflects a typical challenge of a manufacturer becoming a decentralised service provider [8] [9] [10] . Firstly, it proves a corporate disregard in terms of the growing demand for and the strategic importance of the services. In addition, it demonstrates a specific coordination and controlling problem regarding the information processes in decentralised service organisations (cf. [11] , pp. 197 et sqq.).
Objective
Manufacturers must deliberately optimise the cross-functional information interactions in order to capitalise on the strategic service potentials and to increase their business performance (cf. [12] , pp. 535 et sqq.). This is not so much a question of technology, but strategy -the fact that the collaboration in the service network is considered a source of competitive advantage [5] . Companies, therefore, require a new approach facilitating the implementation and controlling of a comprehensive operations strategy in terms of information potentials within their global service. This new approach has to fulfil several requirements. First of all, it has to take into consideration all important competencies and information resources at different functional and organisational company units. Furthermore, since these units usually pursue different objectives according to their conventional division of tasks, it needs to integrate the different views towards a common corporate service perspective. It should provide the possibility to clarify and evaluate the mutual contributions of different company units to their respective performances.
In response to these purposes, the paper firstly integrates the boundary-spanning information interactions into a service operations strategy framework. A balanced scorecard approach is then applied to translate the framework into explicit target areas in order to make transparent the expected operational action based on a common understanding of the relations throughout the organisation.
Information Resources in the Distributed Service Organisation
Organisational Structure and Information Exchanges
The provision of industrial service is a process consisting of different activities, which are carried out in a network of actors belonging to various functions and organisational units [10] . The high degree of customer contact and the intensity of front-line operations require first level service units close to the customer [13] . In connection with the ongoing business internationalisation, the customer proximity necessitates a multi-site expansion of the service organisation [14] . This can be achieved with own local subsidiaries or via independent third party service providers, such as agencies or dealers. Due to the high complexity of the products, the local front-line units are typically backed by central support functions which provide second level assistance [15] . The support centres form the major interface to various other central company and plant departments (e.g. research & development or production & assembly) as well as to suppliers, which all provide third level assistance in case of specific problems that can not directly be solved by the service personnel.
The three level support structure implies complicated information interactions between the different company units (cf. [16] ). These relationships may be analysed by means of a service mapping methodology [17] . A service map generally facilitates the identification of the patterns and organising principles in the service business processes [18] . This is complemented with an information logic in order to demonstrate the rational connections through information resources within the service systems [7] . On the one hand, this depicts information that run from the central functions "downstream" to the front-line units, building an important resource for the service delivery. This flow comprises, for instance, technical documentation, manuals, and instructions, which are usually prepared by the central service based on the inputs from the preliminary departments, such as design plans from R&D, or inspection sheets from assembly. Other examples are direct technical advice and support as well as education and training provided from second level functions to the local service units. On the other hand, there exists an "upstream" information flow, from the market back to centralised functions. At first, this encompasses requests, inquiries, and all sorts of orders. Moreover, as already introduced above, the market units posses or are at the source of crucial information, both, about the installed base as well as about the customers and how they actually use the products. This information on market and competitive trends needs to be captured, since it serves as one of the most precious inputs for the improvement, redesign, or new development of products and services. Hence, market information, such as for example service histories or front-line personnel's experiences and improvement propositions should flow back to the central company departments.
Operations Strategy Perspective
In general, an operations strategy is the pattern of decisions which shape the capabilities to meet long-term corporate and business objectives through the reconciliation of market requirements with operations resources [19] . On the one hand, it describes the required operations performance driven by customer needs, competitor activity, and therefore market positioning. On the other hand, it specifies the nature and characteristics of its resources that produce the market performance. Given the market needs in a specific situation, the actual decisions in the operations strategy pertain to the company's resources. The decision categories are usually divided into structural and infrastructural categories (see [20] , pp. 31 et seq.). The operations strategy defines the integration of these aspects. Internally, it deals with the fit between structural and infrastructural choices and between different functional areas. External integration aligns the strategic decision areas with the performance objectives [21] .
Central to service is the explicit consideration of the nature of customer contact in the so-called service encounter, which takes account of the customer's relationship to and interaction with the service delivery [22] . It implies specific characteristics (see [23] , pp. 63 et sqq.) which are considered in a dimension-oriented delineation of a service system by means of potentials, processes, and results. They correspond to the operations strategy aspects and they constitute an operations logic in which the resources and capabilities (potential) are transformed (process) into desired outputs according to customers' needs and expectations (result) (cf. [15] , p. 22). This framework is now applied to the service information resources in scope and it thereby explicitly adds the strategic perspective. It builds the basis to identify and specify the information contributions and requirements from different organisational and functional units within a globally decentralised service network. Figure 1 exemplifies the generic integration of the three service operations dimensions with the organisational structure previously outlined. The resulting matrix specifies that the latter is depicted on the horizontal axis and the operations dimensions be arranged consecutively from bottom to top along the vertical axis. Structural relationships between the organisational units are indicated by vertical dotted lines that locate the moments of interaction between organisational units. The explicit consideration of the customer and machinery highlights the fact that it is part of the delivery system. This setup again draws upon the service mapping principles.
The matrix illustrates a simplified upstream information relation. One might think of a structural constructive failure the field technician identifies based on customer interaction or a concrete technical improvement proposal (1). This insight is reported (2) to the central service which analyses and prepares the information about the installed base for the respective functions (3), for instance R&D, where the proposal may lead to a revised technical design (4), and therefore enhances the quality of the product offering (5) that the customer is potentially willing to pay for.
Industrial Service Strategy Map
A Balanced Scorecard (BSC) framework is now applied to integrate the information requirements into a comprehensive picture of the service business and to derive operational implementation and controlling measures in the service organisation. Kaplan and Norton [24] introduced the BSC as a performance measurement system to translate an organisation's strategic goals into operational action (i.e. through more tangible goals, actions, and performance measures). The objectives and measures of the scorecard thereby not only focus on a financial perspective, but rather take into account a balanced view of three other performance areas: customer, internal business processes, and innovation, learning and growth. The so-called strategy map illustrates the linkages between the four perspectives through a chart of cause-andeffect relationships between different target areas [25] . This central method is adapted to the three service operations dimensions with appropriate target areas in order to identify meaningful objectives as well as to derive manageable measures turning the information requirements to operational action (cf. [26] ).
The financial perspective emphasises the overall business performance in terms of tangible goals. The target areas here involve aspects of profitability, revenue growth, or market shares. This level may be viewed part of the result dimension. It is considered and measured in order to control whether the service organisation's operations strategy, its implementation and execution are really contributing to the bottom line, since some of the assumed linkages between operating performance and financial success may be quite uncertain in a particular application. Furthermore, the financial perspective bridges the gap to the business strategy, which finally governs the financial targets. The second perspective focuses on customer satisfaction and retention, which, according to the service-profit chain concept [27] , are the most important drivers for growth and profitability. It thus directly corresponds to the result dimension and stresses target areas related to the overall availability of goods and services, including choice, quality, delivery time, and the pricing of the offerings. The process perspective highlights critical operations that enable the service organisation to satisfy the strived results and customer needs. They cover the operational assignment of the essential resources in order to develop, improve, and provide the industrial service and the related goods. The industrial service strategy map here covers aspects of information and knowledge processing as well as the development and provision of goods and services. It thereby stresses the horizontal and vertical cooperation within the service network. Finally, the potential perspective includes objectives and measures for the promotion of competencies, assets, and cultural aspects that enable the organisation to effectively perform customer-based and internal processes. This specifically implies to capture the relevant drivers for future innovation and growth in the areas of human, information, and organisation capital [28] . Figure 2 exhibits an example strategy map regarding the upstream report information previously outlined (cf. fig. 1 ). It defines the strived objectives in the four perspectives in terms of the information interaction and relates them into relationships, similar to causal loop diagrams (cf. [29] This comprehensive picture of objectives is the basis to derive operational activities with corresponding performance indicators (as exemplified on the right hand side). The lower two perspectives thereby mainly address the implementation of measures concerning structural and infrastructural decision categories, whereas the upper perspectives primarily contain aspects to control the performance outcomes.
Implications and Benefits
Manufacturers must increasingly adapt their service systems in order to tap the associated economic and competitive potentials. The outlined strategy map provides a suitable concept in consideration of the stated requirements and objectives. It shows the value chain by which a service organisation converts its information resources into desired operational, market, and financial performance. It specifically identifies the driving forces (in terms of potentials and processes) to meet the market needs. This external integration is the necessary condition for a successful implementation of an operations strategy. Moreover, the framework highlights the importance of cooperation in a distributed service organisation. The example in figure 2 demonstrates the relevance of front-line information provided by local service units for the improvement of goods and services, which, in turn, drives the performance of the whole business. This ability to effectively communicate corporate initiatives and operational measures throughout the company is an important benefit of the strategy map. The understanding of the underlying values and hypotheses improves organisational clarity, which in turn facilitates the internal alignment of structural and infrastructural resources across vertically diversified functional company units. The target areas and objectives are specified from an integrated point of view. The derived operational measures and the performance indicators are then attached to the pertaining organisational units according to the service maps (simplified in fig.  1 ). This means that the actual implementation maintains the diversification of the operations through measures that are influenced by the decentralised units. The controlling, however, ensures that the operational action and improvement stay in line with the defined overall network objectives. Hence, the performance measurement of the integrative operations should be assigned to the central service function in order to control the success of the implementation and the need for corrective action. To stick with the example, activities to enhance employees' motivation and competency to report market information need to be measured with the frequency and quality of the reports. Such indicators are compared with the implementation in R&D and product improvements, their further impact on customer satisfaction and, finally, sales figures. In addition, this offers the possibility to benchmark the performance of different service units in order to identify particularly successful practices, which in turn allows exchanging these practices horizontally.
The coordinated implementation of the service operations and especially its subsequent controlling and reviewing eventually increases the organisational awareness for and consensus on the strategic service importance. It therefore contributes as a valuable instrument to support the change process towards service system integration in manufacturing companies.
